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Open Your Heart (by The Human League)  
{ 1981 } { } 
 

Intro:xA|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------| 
xE|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------| 

xC|-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-|-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-|-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-|-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-| 

xG|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|  

 

 

[C] And when it hurts you know they [F] love to tell you 
[G] How they [C] warned you 
[C] They say "Don't be surprised at [F] someone's lies" 
[G] They think they [C] taunt you 
[C] But if you can stand the [F] test 
You know your worst is better [G7] than [F] their [G7] best [F] 
 

Chorus: (instrumental)    
[C] [F] [C] [C] [C] [F] [C] [C] 
  

 
[C] And so you stand here with the [F] years ahead 
[G] Potentially [C] calling 
[C] With open heart or with a [F] spirit dead 
[G7] You [F] walk [G7] on [F] 
 

Chorus: 
[C] Lies the reason, [F] faith or treason, [C] playing a part [C] 
[C] End concealing, [F] try revealing, [C] open your heart [C] 

 
Bridge: 
[G] Dare to [F] feel, take the [Em] chance, make the [Bb] deal 
[Bb] Being an island, shying from trying 
[C] Seems the easy way, such an easy way 
[Bb] But there's no future without tear-ear-ear-ear-ear-ear-ears 
 

Chorus: 
[C] Lies the reason, [F] faith or treason, [C] playing a part [C] 
[C] End concealing, [F] try revealing, [C] open your heart [C] 

 
Bridge: 
[G] Dare to [F] feel, take the [Em] chance, make the [Bb] deal 
[C] But if you can stand the [F] test 
You know your worst is better [G7] than [F] their [G7] best [F] 
 

Chorus: 
[C] Lies the reason, [F] faith or treason, [C] playing a part [C] 
[C] End concealing, [F] try revealing, [C] open your heart [C] 
[C] Lies the reason, [F] faith or treason, [C] playing a part [C] 
[C] End concealing, [F] try revealing, [C] open your heart <C> 
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Chorus: (instrumental)   (x2) 
xA|-----------------|-12-12-12-13--12-|-12-10-12-10--|-15--15—(15)---| 

xE|-12-12-12-13--12-|-----------------|--------------|---------------| 

xC|-----------------|-----------------|--------------|---------------| 

xG|-----------------|-----------------|--------------|---------------| 

 

OR 
 

xA|------------|-0-0-0-1--0-|-0---0-----|-3--3—(3)---| 

xE|-0-0-0-1--0-|------------|---3---3---|------------| 

xC|------------|------------|-----------|------------| 

xG|------------|------------|-----------|------------| 

 

 

 

Bridge: (first line) 
xA|-3---2-3---2--3-2---3--2--5-| 

xE|----------------------------| 

xC|----------------------------| 

xG|----------------------------|  
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